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The Rollins Sandspur
Puhliahecl by Student• of Rollins College

Winter Park, Florida, Friday, April 1, 1927

Vol•m• 28

No. 26

STUDENT ASSOCIATION WILL PROMOTE POPULARITYCONTEST
STUDENTS URGED TO SUBMIT
Theta Kappa Nu Adopts
M. FLOSSIE HILL MAKES $5,000 Gift Donated
SUGGESTIONS IMMEDIATELY
FOR "GOALS"
To Phi Alpha Funds
Plan of National Body
STORY PRIZE PERPETUAL
ROLLI S ALUMNI EAGER TO AID DO ATIO
CONDITIONED ON BI-MONTHLY
GET-TO-GETHERS
RAISING OF $10,000 BY FRATIN FURTHERING LITERARY
OF FLORIDA ALPHA CHAPTER
INTEREST HERE
ERNITY
RECOMMENDED IN NATIONAL
STUDENT FEDERATION CONA wire r ceived by A. J. Hanna,
M. Flossie Hill of Fort Myer ,
VENTION
pre
ident of the board of directors
Plorida, a loyal Rollin alumna, will
p rpetuat her short story priz of of Phi Alpha from H. H. WestingTheta Kappa
u fraternity has
twenty-five dollar a year, according hou · , noted philanthropist, an- taken a leading step toward closer
gift of , 5,000 conditional
to an announcement made here by nounc
association between student and proProf. Herman F. Harris, head of upon the raising of an additional f e or, according to Claude C .
the English department of Rollins . . um of 10 000 to meet mortgage Couch, archon of the chapter, in anThe prize ha been offered to stimu- paym nt and other obligations con- nouncing the purpose of the fortlat creative literary interest among n cted with the erection of the chap- nightly informal gatherings at the
ter hou e at 644 Cha e av nue, WinRollin tudent .
fraternity hou e between students
All manuscript mu t b ubmitted ter Park.
and
an invit d gu t from the faculO,·er 1,500 ha been raised in
by or before . i o' clo k on th afterty.
noon of Ma 21 to Prof Harri . m!,lll amount by the Phi Alpha
AJl subjects are open to discusManu ript mu t be not more than boy toward the 10,000 goal to
sion in th e gathering , and they
m
k
possible
thi
donation
b
Mr.
four thou and word long nor les
are discu ed with the utmost of
than fifteen hundred. Th y must be W stin hou e, who i chairman of
candor.
tud nt
and instructor
th
board
of
the
Westinghou
e
comtyp writt n, double-spaced, on orm t on a common lev 1.
pany.
dinary white type-writing paper.
It is interesting to note that
Mr. We tingbou e ha been a
Alb rt ewton a student in Mrs.
.
uch
talks were highly recommended
patron
of
the
fraternity
for
many
Harri ' short story cla s, won the
aconte t la t y ar with his tor "The years and recently visit d Winter by the la t convention of the
tional
Stud
nt
Federation
and
that
Park.
The
Alpha
house
was
erected
·e of Jimmy Fitzpatrick."
J udg s for thi year's conte t will two y ar ago at a co t of 35,000. a Rollin body wa already practichou
quipm nt boathouse in th method recommended before
be cho n from amon leading lit- Th
and furni hing r present a total ex- th tim of the convention.
r ati of the city of Wint r Park.
( Continued on page 8)
penditure of appro. imately • 55,000.

HAMLIN GARLAND TELLS KATHERINE HOSMER COMMENTS UPON
LITERARY LIFE HISTORY
IRVING BACHELLER'S LATEST BOOK;
FAMOUS AUTHOR TELLS INTERESTING STORY OF HIS
"DAWN" REFLECTS AUTHOR'S SPIRIT
LIFE AS A WRITER
B!J KA·ruERINE Ho

By p AUL

HILLIARD

Hamlin Garland famous author
of famou novels, delivered the opening addre · ye t rday evening at the
Congregational church in Winter
P rk, wh n th
hap 1 A o ·iation
of Rollins Coll g th Florida Audubon Society, and th F lorida Fish
and Game Prot ctive As ociation,
jo.i ned in program.
"I shall begin way back in 1871,"
began Hamlin Garland.
"At that
time I wa eagerly interested in d ime
novel ."
The famous author told of his gullibility for ten-cent -apiece, two-for-fifteen, novel , aying tbat during
the cour e of his adoration "I must
have read some tons of them."
Mr. Garland followed the our e
of hi literary career from the dime
novel stage to that of a famous author, who had earn d
rything he
had from his pen, " omething that
few writers in this country, until
rec ntly, can boast."
He told of the advent of western
poetry and the new note it struck in
American literature.
One evening he wa sitting in his
hou ·e, when a knock came on the
door. A man entered at hi bid. It
was the R v. Dr. Bacheller, who was
at that time mini ter of the church
in the town, and it wa thi man who
prevailed upon Hamlin G rland to
go to Boston and follow a literary
career.
( Continued on page 4)

MER

The cleare t impression that 1
had when I had finished reading
Irving Bacheller's "Dawn" was one
of alm. That is not so trange, I
suppo · since it d al with certain
e nt in tbe life of Christ. Do not
his follo ver · believe peac fulnes to
be one of the chief qualities He impart to tho e who believe in Him?
I should like to explain this quietne s, o evidently the great charm of
the volume, in ome other way, but
there is only one other explanation
that seem plausible. It is impos ible to say that it can be found in
the story its If. Th re i action
enough for two novels in the plot.
Another author could have taken
th se same incidents, these robber
band , the e rovin<T caravan , the e
licentiou young Romans and written
another SHIEK. So, I have come
to the onclusion that it is Irving
Bacheller him elf, that thoughtful,
slow-speaking, calm citizen of Winter Park and friend of Rollin College, who ha put himself thoroughly
into his newe t novel and made its
atmosphere an expression of his life.
The other day some one remarked
in my pre ence that they would as
oon r read the ew Testam nt as
to r ad DAW . They were mi taken. I will grant that Dawn is a
testament. But it is such a testament a would be written if the Mesiah of the Jews were to be born
now inst ad of twenty centuries ago.
( Continued on page 4)

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS
WILL PRESENT PLAVS
I,
"Le Cercle Francais" of Rollins
Coll ge will present on Friday, April
7, in the All-Saints parish house a
program entir ly in Fr nch entitl d
"Une Petite Soiree Musicale et Litt raire." The participants are under the direction of Madame Jeanne
Bowman, instructor in French at
Rollins.
The program, which
divided
into five parts, includes fables,
poems, song and plays, all produced
in a unique fashion. Several of La
Fontaine's fables will be given, each
having a pecial setting. Following
thes are several poems which will
be r ndered in a similar fashion.
A featur of the evening will be
two olo by Hazel Darlington who
is tudying under Mi Schenk. One
of these will be accompanied by a
'cello obligato.
" icette" and "The man who
married a dumb wife," two short
play , will complete the entertainment. Both of th e are simple in
plot and action and are built about
amusing incidents.
ince its organization on December I st, 1926, Le Cercle Francai ,
ha mad rapid strides under the
faculty leadership of Madame Bowman. At a meeting soon aft r his
arrival in Winter Park D'Estournelles c pressed himself as being
( Continued on page a)

Student of Rollins College will
oon b given the chance to pick
their favorites, according to Paul
Hilliard, president of the student
association who announces that the
tudent council contemplates a popularity contest.
tud nts having suggestions for
"goals" in the ontest are asked to
ubmit them a oon as possible. Any
number of suggestions may be submitted, and from the hole will be
rhos n what is believed sufficient for
overing all branche of student
ability, talent, and inherent likeablenes .
Re ults of the contest will be announced in the SA D PUR,
Announcem nt of th time of th voting will be made hortl .

THE FLAMINGO PRAISED
BY LEADING MAGAZINE
'SATURDAY REVIEW OF LITERATURE" QUOTES WORK OF
EDWIN OSGOOD GROVER
A recent issue of the Saturday
Re i w of iit rature h
an interesting reference to the literary activities of Rollins.
Says the Saturday Review, "An
attractive little 'literary magazine of
the youngest generation' is The
Flamingo sponsored by the English
department of Rollins College, Winter Park Florida. Thi college also
now offers our es in the appreciation of book . The e courses aim to
develop reading habits. Course I
is 'History of the Book,' Course 2
'Literary Personalitie ; Course 8 a
reading cours in English and American literature.
Edwin Osgood
Grover i their 'Profes or of Books.'
( Continued on page 2)

LITERARY VESPERS ARE
COMMENDED BY ED. HOWE
"Winter Park and Orlando, located in the hill and lake section
of the stat are the prettiest towns
in Florida," say Ed How , the famous Kansa philosoph r in the last
i u of his monthly.
Mr. How write interestingly of
bi recent isit to this ection of th
tat and t 11 of the "Literary Vespers" and of th conferring of honorary d gre . He wa the recipient of the Do tor of Literature d gree.
Mr. Howe relates his trip as follows, "I went by automobile to Wint r Park, and have never had a
mor
enjoyable trip.
Going we
went the Indian River route; a hundred miles along the Indian River,
a pleasant a journey as there is
on the face of the earth. Returning
we traveled a new way; three hundred and ninety miles from 7 :80 a.
( Continued on page 4)

State High School Championships Will Be Held o n April 30

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR
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Beating-like a human souJ.

But I have seen the druids
With beards so long and gray,
I've seen their golden sickles,
Established in 1894 with the following Oft times at close of day.
editorial:
"Unas urning yet mighty, sharp and
pointed, well-rounded yet many-sided, a siduou ly tenacious, yet as gritty and energetic
as its name implie , victorious in single combat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully
attractive and exten~lvc in circulation; all
the e will be found upon investigation to be
among the extraordinary qualities of The
Sand pur."

THE FLAMINGO PRAISED
BY LEADING MAGAZINE
(Continued from page I.)

"Professor Grover had printed at
the Angel-Alley Press last Christma a charmingly designed copy of
The best way in the world to lose Austin Dobson' s 'To a Missal of the
a fight is to quit. It is a sure way, XIII Century.' We cannot resist
a way undefeatable.
culling a couple of verses from it:
Rollins is in a stage of experi'Not as ours the books of oldmentation, and there have been
many who have criticized adversely Things that steam can stamp and
fold;
the admirable system of education
Not as ours the books of yorewhich the New York Time has
called "Hamilton Holt's Study Rows of Type, and nothing more.
Plan."
Then a book was still a Book,
It has been said that the two-hour Where a wistful man might look,
system will not work. It is workFinding something through the
ing.
whole,
It has been said that if tudents
are allowed to follow their own inclinations in study, they will not
complete much of it. They are completing it.
Other things have been said, all
of which leads us to the conclu ion
that there is not much triumph in
knocking, but considerable, very considerable, triumph in an achievement under which all shoulders
have labored.
The best way in the world to lose
a fight is to quit. The best way in
the world to win a fight is to fight
like hell!
Of course, no particular merit attaches its lf to the soul who throws
fists and spouts language. That isn't
the kind of fight that Rollins needs.
Rollins needs a fight that is steadfast purpo e, that overcomes every
obstacle to the gaining of a goal,
that goes unalterably about its business without waste of effort. It is
the only fight that counts. The
other brands are fire flashes on the
horizon of emotion.
Thursday of last week the Winter
Park Symphony orchestra gave a
concert in the High School auditorium in Orlando. The same concert
had been given one before with a
record attendance.
This time the
attendance was quite different.
The concert was given under the
auspices of Rollins College to en- ·
deavor to liquidate the long standing debt of the institution. The selling of tickets and the advertising
was laid entirely in the hands of
students. But the results were not
at all gratifying. In the first place
not enough time and work was allowed for the endeavor. Sometimes
a surprise benefit will be uccessful.
Not in Winter Park or Orlando. A
long scheduled program is the only
successful way, it seems. We have
no fault to find with the students.
They did their best but people did
not care to pay for a concert they
already had heard.
The idea of the scheme was fine.
We should urely be pleased to see
our college out of debt and with a
clean slate, but such plans as this
must be anticipated, planned, and
worked out as at regular campaigns.
It i to he noted that out of the
sixty-six persons attending the concert, eight were Rollins students.Edwal'd Schurman.
THE DRUIDS OF TODAY

By VERNA MAX ON
Thev told me all the druid
Had died long years ago;
That none used golden sickles now
To cut the mistletoe.

In that g ·owth of day by day,
,vhen to labor was to pray,
Surely something vital passed
To the patient page at last.'

Too big for his violin, I say,
To big for his violin;
More fitting he'd hack with a ma
iz d axe,
Than play at a violin.

H tower above the vibrant thing
He condescends to touch t
"Which we also believe," says the
trings;
aturday Review, "and which is
One knows he'll finish when he beabout all we need to end with.''
ginsBrenham IcKay i editor of "Th
H ' Master of his violin,
Flamingo" Paul Hilliard i business
.The soul of bis violin.
manager, and Horace Walker, circulation and advertising manager.
big for his violin, I ay,
Too big for hi violin;
·Too BIG FOR HIS VIOLIN
Iorc fit~ing he'd hack with a mansized axe,
By PAUL HILLIARD
Than play at a violin.
He's playing there on his violin;
He's touching hearts with his softTw nty- i · out of the twenty•
toned strings ;
even feminine societies at NorthHis ong i of Beauty a deep as west m University have organized
God's Things.
to combat the fraternities, whom
But he's too big for hi ,·iolinthey laim control the campus poliTo big for his violin.
cies.
J.

"Elephints a-pilin• teak,
In the sludgy, squdgy creek,
Where the silence 'ung that •eavy
You was 'arf afraid to speak!"
-Kiplinc'• "Mandalay..

ELEPHANTS
The elephant is man's most intelligent helper.
But-consider this interesting comparison:
An elephant is much larger than the electric
motor of a "yarder" or logging machine. The
"yarder" has the power of twenty elephants; it
handles clusters of logs; it works dependably,
twenty-four hours at a stretch, if necessary.

-

Twenty elephants would eat daily 10,000 pounds
of green food, which a corps of attendants must
gather. A motor_"eats" nothing but electricity,
supplied at the throw of a switch.

Two million elephants could
not do the work now being
done by General Electric
motors. Whatever the work
to be done. whether it needs
the power of an elephant or
the force of a man's arm,
there is a General Electric
motor that will do it faithfully for a lifetime at a cost
of a few cents an hour.

Power used in the modern industrial world is
applie~ through electric motors-tireless ~'iron
· elephants" that are relegating antiquated · machines to museums, along with such oldtime
household articles as wash-tubs and ordinary
irons-and stuffed elephants.

GEN__ _ _

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

201·6SDH

ELECTRIC
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The new Rollins Coll ge Recreation Hall w the scene of a colorful
party last evening when the girls of
ti college ntertained with a Co-ed
Costume Ball. Ga'ly colored streamers and bamboo for decoration added
to th note of festivity. All kinds
and descriptions of costume were
repre ented and a prize was awarded
to the mo t attractive couple.
Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton Holt,
Mi Hanna Garland, Mrs. J. I.
Chaff
and Mrs. Haggerty chaperoned the party. Music was furnished by a Rollins orch tra.

LAKESIDE

Marion Ball divided the week-end
between Rollins and Mt. Dora.
Sarah Howey spent Friday night
at Cloverleaf. She eem to be making a weekly occurrence of her visit
to the Brown & Wright establishment.
Two of our inmates were sitting
on the porch when they failed to
bear the warning bugle for lunch.
They said that they were intently
listening to the mocking birds. We
thought Pete tooted a lustier bugle
than that.

Y. W. NEWS

Three

poems. An interesting number by
Rose Mills Powers was the reading
of ballad which she had just written.
It is an Irish ballad of the
' tenth century.
Late in the evening delicious refr shments w re ser ed. Mrs. H. S.
Thompson poured the coffee in the
dining room. A frozen pear salad
wa served with sandwiches and
mints.
THETA KAPPA NU ADOPTS
PLAN OF NATIONAL BODY
·
(Continued from page 1)
Many of the leading universities
of the country are following out this
method of closer contact between

"the known and the unknown."
Re ult have b n highly satisf actory.
Dr. R. J. Spl'ague will be the next
faculty member to be the guest of
the frat rnity on Thursday evening,
April 31.
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS
WILL PRESENT PLAYS
Continued from page 1)
-very much pleased with the work
that the "Cercle" was doing. It is
hoped that all tho e who are interested in French will avail themselves
of thi opportunity to enjoy thi
uniqu program.

(

I

CASH RAISING SALE
ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

PHI ALPHA ENTERTAINS

At the Y. W. Song Service held
Sunda night in Cloverleaf, the announcement wa mad that Mrs. G.
R. Carrothers will begin a series of
vocational talks Sunday. The fir t
will be on "Th Home Ma er." All
girls ar invited to be pr s nt during the half hour servic .

Don't Miss the Opportunity.

Phi Alpha fraternity entertained
at the chapter house Thursday evening with a benefit bridge, and informal moker in honor of Hamlin
Garland and Albert Shaw.
! fen of the faculty, students and
a numb r of friends were invited to
the smoker.
PEEPLES CONDUCTS TRIP
Among the mor famous guest
Send your Laundry and Dry Cleaning to the
wel·e Irving Bacheller, Hamilton
'oa -h Fle twood Pe pl
con- Holt, and Harry Irvine.
ducted a group of seven girl down
the Wekiwa River on a canoe 'trip
PHI BETA
Ask about t he Special Prices to Students. L. M. MOSELEY. Agent
aturday mo ·ning.
Phi
B
ta
Movie
Benefit
Tuesday,
Alligator ,
n a k s laughing,
scr aming, and ups t canoes featured April 12 at the Baby Grand The- ♦••..••---..■...- • -•
· -•-• •-"',..
_____
'IHl.i! -••-"•----Q --•--•---■--. .■M-• --t--••-.,.•----■M-■--••-"',__ _..
atr .
pecial ent rtainment and
the trip.
howing Lewi Stone in
The trip la ·tcd until Sunday aft- musi .
emoon. Sunday wa full with swim- "The Sil nt Lover." No change in
ming, paddling, and Coa h Peeple's admission.
· "famous cheese dreams with crushed
MR. AND MRS. HARRIS
pineapple."
GIVE B OUSEW ARMING
We have them---you need them
PHI OMEGA PHACTS
Mr. and Mrs, H. F. Harris ent
rtained
Wednesday evening at
Cath rinc Adams. Irene and Shep
pent the week•end at th ir hom . their n w home on Glencoe avenue,
Mehitabel, "th little nigger girl" ~ inter P rk with a "fir t night."
The party wa in the nature of a
was the hit f tbe e,·ening at the
0
0
0
11
-t-•• 11 - 11 - • - · - • - 11 - 0 - 0 - - - D - • - ·..•·
Co-Ed ball li' riday. Not so good housewarming, as their beautiful new · - - - - WE
WISH
TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR
home ha just been completed. The
for Ebenezer ' jealous natur .
distincth·
eature
of
the
evening
Th "my t rious couple" surely
kept everybody at the o-Ed ball wa that the majority of the entertainment bad been composed espeguessing.
WHICH ARE GROWING VERY POPULAR
Bob and Bee had good intentions cially for this party and had never
It is the most convenient "Student Money" there is and has proven
Sunday night e en if they were h en read or produced before. An
very satisfactory in other college towne to both the students and bank.
impromptu
stage
was
arranged
for
FIFTY-FIVE minutes late to
We will be pleased to explain these checks to you.
the fir t number, a play, by Brenham
church.
McKay,
entitled
"And
They
Say
Five of the Phi Omegas attended
the first meeting of the R. S. V. P.'s There is no Hell.''
It is an impressionistic sketch,
Sunday morning at a 9 :80 waffle modem
in technique, suggestive and •C--_ _ _ _ _ _ _.,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Ml!lil--6
breakfa t at Barbaras\
powerful. The actors were th au.:.
( "-' • a_ u_ a_o,aa.a_~a- a_ a: _ a_ a
thor, Brenham McKay, playing the
part of the man David; Miss Helen
A Smart Shop Showing
Cavanaugh, playing the woman.
Miss Annabelle Walker made an
adorable Chinese dancing girl and
the parts of the Moderns were played by George Holt and Buddy
Walker. It was well acted and most
interesting.
Virginia Fr~ser Boyle, poet lauWinter Park, Florida
£. R. BALDWIN, Proprietor
reate of the South, read a number
of her po m , "Lincoln," "Robert E.
Lee," an4 one in negro dialect.
Henry Irvine, the famous English
To t/ie Lady who cares for
actor,
entertained with a musical inExclusive
terpretation and a reading. Miss
Sport, Street, Dres
I abelle Green read several poems.
:or Party Hats
E. 0. Grover, professor of books
at Rollins College, read one of his
poems about the beauty of Booth
AT
Bay Harbor, Maine. Dr. Hamilton
Holt and bis son, George, played a
duet on tin whistles which was the
hit of the evening. Mrs. Holt and
2 Mu.rphy Arcade
Dr. Holt also played a selection on
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
the piano. Jessie Rittenhouse Scollard read ~everal oi her delightful

SHAPIRO DEPARTMENT STORE

+-------------------------ORANGE LAUNDRY

GROCERIES

THE PIONEER STORE

Pre-Certified Checks

The Bank of Winter Park
ORANGE HARDWARE AND

Fashionable
Spring

FURNITURE CO.
Telephone 155

Millinery

1,18-------------~--------------.z
The best Lunch and Sandwiches

~~~

~~

Johnston's Cash Corner
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HAMLIN GARLAND TELLS
e timation of those acquainted with
LIFE LITERARY HISTORY hi
rt. Dr. Thomas in his sermon

( Continued from page I)
In Boston Hamlin Garland reviewed a book and became famous.
He was a ked to be literary editor
of the Boston Globe, and after establishing himself by splendid writing of everal book reviews, he went
W st to meet William Dean Howells.
He told the interesting story of
their meeting. From that minute in
which he parted from Howells, he
made up his mind to follow a career
of letters solely.
Hamlin Garland told interesting
tories of James Whitcomb Riley,
Rudyard Kipling, and Bret Hartepersonal stories that had to do with
the intimate lives of the great men.
At a dinner which he attended at
the home of Rudyard Kipling, Riley
wa pres nt. Kipling asked Riley to
read.
"Ril y was am n wbo got up and
read! H didn't 'a-hem,' and want
to be urged; he got up on bi feet
and r ad!"
Wh n Riley finished reading bis
poem Kipling aro e, put his hand
in hi pocket, nd aid:
"Th t' American literatu !"
Ir. Garland spoke of Mark
Twain's diary, of which the humori t himself once said:
"I wrote in that diary what I
thought of th men I met. The contents of that diary c nnot be published while I'm alive; they cannot
be published while
rs. Clemon is
olive; they cannot be publi bed
whil
ny of th
men are alive;
but when th y are publi hed, the •
going to b a nobl tirring in the
grave ."
"These men r have mentionednative, clean, strong, simple-are
what American literature ought to
be," concluded Hamlin Garland.
"The r are in my judgment, the
mak rs of American literature."
Following Hamlin Garland' addres th Rollin College Girl • Glee
Club sang. Then came the Audubon
program, with addr s es by H. L.
Stoddard of the bureau of biological
survey, and by Dr. R. H. Mills, who
made hi own lantern slides for illu trating his lecture.
At the se ion of the ocieties held
at th Winter Park Woman' Club
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, addres es were made by W. Leon Dawon, profe or of ornithology at Rollins College Hon. J. B. Royall,
Florida fisl1 and game commissioner,
and Lillian Arnold.
Rollins Coll ge ha taken the lead
among the college of the state in
th :fi Id of ornithology, according to
Dr. Hiram Byrd, president of the
◄lorida Audubon Society.

at All Saint's last Sunday made
many remarks that were not necessary in a review of Dawn but he
did say this about the art of Bacheller. "The artist takes his theme
from either his own or some historical environment. He remolds it as
he sees fit and add his personality
to it. The result is only as beautiful as the component parts. Dawn
is made up of interesting historical
material, woven into a beautiful design and decorated by a beautiful
personality."

What Book Do You Want?
We have moat of the latest ones,
and can get you any others
you may desire.
Easter Cards

THE BOOKERY
106 N w England Avenue

Winter Park

._.._..

( Continued from page I)
Thi is no translation into modern
jargon but a new interpretation in
accord with modern demand in testaments and fiction.
D awn is the record by Dori of
Colossae of all the vent in her
life which ill'fluenced her to become a
Christian and which dealt with life
in the early Chri tian communities.
Her artless narration, simple, revealing her weaknesses ( for she was
no paragon in the form of a heroine),
i not likeable on the first reading.
But the more I think it over, the
more I like it. Someone, once, I
think, defined art in such terms.
o Irving Bacheller continues to
keep hi place as an artist in the

______ ___

in thing• that are breakabl for the
balance of our seaton, closin May l t.

LITERARY VESPERS ARE
COMMENDED BY ED HOWE

Phillip Bldg.

BAYA'S

ANNOUNCING

RIALTO GIFT SHOPS

( Continued from page I)
ro. o 9 p. m. with
v ral pl a ant
stops on the way. On at Mountain
Lake Park, wh r
Edward Bok
lives; a beautiful park filled with
beautiful home .
For hours we
traveled through orange grove , up
hill and down, b side lake . It
eemed to m that not an orange
had been picked on the way.
"In the afternoon we dropped
down to th Everglade and skirted
Lak Okeechobee for an hour; an inI nd sea thirty or forty miles across ;
then th Dixi Highway at P Im
Beach, and to Miami through a proce ion of automobile and addition .
I another paragr ph Mr. Howe
refer to President Holt' inaugur tion add re
a follow : "We all
m t at a church, and ecured cap
nd gown . In company with numerou ,·i iting colleg president
w marched to the sam auditorium.
Again the house wa crowded. Fir t
there w mu. ic by an orchestra and
choir. Then the on-in-1 w of Hamlin Garland sang brilliantly, and Dr.
Hamilton Holt wa inaugurated as
pre ident of Rollin College, delfrering a really brilliant ext mpor addre ."
"Corra Harris," say. l\fr. Howe,
"i an old-fashioned sort of woman
I have always liked. Lately he
said 'th wom n are acquiring a
great fund of wisdom, but it i of
the wrong kind.' Tbat' s one troubl
with n 1 of u ; we a re becoming
smart I ck , rather than smart . . .
Wisdom i a convenient and useful
thing I ike a sharp knife, or a good
ho wh n you have a potato patch
t~ rid of weed . Why should not
peo:p!e acquire wi dom a
they
acquire any other valuable thing,
and not boast of it in foolish clubs?
Why . hould not the people behave
well a a matter of intelligent selfint re. t, and not claim to be aving
the world?"

....,

........,

,

A Substantial Reduction

NEW ARRIVALS

Winter Park

for Milady from the
House of Vanity Fair
All Silk Vests $1.65
Chemise
2.25
Bloomers - -: 3.00

Kodak Finiehin
Portrait , View

.-·-'~•- - - -·- - -·-·-·
24 Watkina Bloc.-

Orlando, Fla.

A new number in Silk
Hosiery, No. 211 semichiffon, an extra good
value at $1. 50.

Rose Marie Beauty Parlor
"

Beauty Aid for Every Nf'ed"

EUGENE PERMANENT WAVE
9 Murphy A~ead , Orlando, Fla.
Phone 8985

THE R. F. LEEDY

-------------------·

COMPANY

•-■-■- ■ -u-u- ■ -•-•~-u-•-•O

Dry Good1

WINTER PARK BAKERY

............

BAKERY PRODUCTS
IN WINTER PARK

Men and Women

At Loweat Prices
The rainy aeaaon baa begun
It will laat for three months

HAMILTON I PIKE STUDIO
Plltrlilln, r.-dll ....._..., Fnaillc, rllialiin1

172 Morse Boulevard, East
Just Around the Corner
Phon 324-R
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA

SEE

HARRISON S. COBB

.+--·-----------·
,.______
+---=;- --------+I

I

AND SAVE MONEY

9<_ b --- ♦•♦

Peerless Kettle -popped Com
Toasted Peanuts

,---------~------··----•+

Open from
6:30 a.m. to 2:00 a.m.

I

~~

:•

-+

T Books! Books! Books!
In Stock or Ordered Promptly

The OWL BOOK SHOP
10 Murphy Arcade, Orlando, Fla.

1

DON'T STOP
at our window

Best Shoe Repairing in the State

UST look in and then come
J
in bt!cause fine as Dutchess
Trouser seem in a window they

_____________
....--~---~·
Johnson's Barber Shop
....

Winter Park Shoe Hospital
Back of Baker'•

will look even more stylish on
you. They are cut on Fashion's
authentic lines and they fit and
feel right.

,,..

______
_
~-·-------------------------Your patronage is appreciated.
We serve the best in food values.

..,

"Give Us a Trial"

FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Winter Park, Florida

JOSEPH BUMBY HARDWARE CO.

....:•

Dealers in

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paint , Oils,
Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc.
STORES:

ORLANDO

WINTER PARK

t

I

New En1land and E. Park Ave,.

Rie•t Here in Wiater Park. RwouWe Oaarges

QUICK LUNCH

Ladiea' Wear

----------~
}
s LI Cif ER s I

MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

;

KATHERINE HOSMER COMMENTS
UPON IRVING BACHELLER'S
LATEST BOOK.

__

WINTER GARDEN, FLORIDA

..--------------...-----------•

They will outwear any trousers you ever had-each pair is
warranted:" 10caButton;l1.00

a Rip."
Look in our window. then
come in the store and get a
.. close-up" of the famous
Dutch Trouaera.

R.C. BAKER
Shoes Clothing
Furnishing
At the Conu,r, Downtown

o- ■------H- •1-1e-n-aw-11

II

11

l

•-+

